
Requesting Microfilm from Sand Point (axmic) 

The microfilm collections listed below were moved to Sand Point because they are available online.  

Please strongly encourage patrons to use the online editions. 

        American Periodical Series, microfilm A122 

        American Periodical Series, microfilm A444 

        Early English Books, microfilm A2791 

        American Periodical Series, microfilm A6680 

        The Eighteenth Century, microfilm A7173 

        Thomason Tracts, microfilm A8193 

        Early English Books, microfilm A9600 

 

If the patron must use the microfilm version, please follow these steps to request the microfilm reel 

and to check it back in.   

To Request: 

1. Open Millennium Circulation 

2. Scan the GovMicMap borrower’s card (kept in help desk key drawer) or enter 

ngovmicmap  

 
 

 



3. Click the Holds tab 

4. Click the Add Holds button 

 

 

 

  



5. Search for the call number.  Enter the call number and click the Search button.  

Don’t forget to search under Other Call Number and enter “microfilm” before 

the A number.   

f OTHER CALL NO microfilm A444 

 

 

Call numbers for collections at Sand point: 

American Periodical Series, microfilm A122 

American Periodical Series, microfilm A444 

Early English Books, microfilm A2791 

American Periodical Series, microfilm A6680 

The Eighteenth Century, microfilm A7173 

Thomason Tracts, microfilm A8193 

Early English Books, microfilm A9600 

  



6. Click on the appropriate microfilm reel in the list and click the Select button. 

 

  



7. Select the reel number again and click the Hold Selected Item button. 

 

 

8. Click the Place hold; do Not print paging slip button 

 

  



9. Select the Pickup Location: Suzzallo – Circulation and Enter the patron’s first 

name and email address in the Hold Note.  Click the OK button. 

 
 

10.  You should now see that the microfilm reel is on hold.  Click the Close button to 

close the patron record. 

  



11.  Tell the patron that it may take up to three business days for the microfilm reel 

to be available for use.  S/he will receive an email when it is available for use.  

The patron should come to the GovMicMaps Help Desk to get the microfilm reel.  

It will be waiting on the Courtesy Hold Shelf. 

 

Additional Information:   

Circulation staff at Sand Point will retrieve the microfilm reel from the Sand Point vault.  

They will barcode the microfilm reel and add the barcode to the item record for that 

item and all additional item records connected with that reel.   

An email will be sent to mcnews@u.washington.edu when the microfilm reel is 

available for pick up at Suzzallo Circulation. 

MicNews staff will pick the reel up at Suzzallo Circulation and place it on the GMM 

Courtesy Hold Shelf.  

Glenda or Jessica will look up the microfilm reel in Millennium to obtain the patron’s 

information and email the patron that the microfilm is available for pick up at the 

Government Publications, Maps, Microforms & Newspapers Help Desk.   

 

 

  

mailto:mcnews@u.washington.edu


To Check axmic microfilm in after the patron finishes using it: 

 

1. Scan the barcode located on the microfilm box.   

 

 

2. Set the status to Transit  (insert screen shot) 

  



3. Click the Yes button to print a transit slip. 

 
 

4. Click the Print button and print the transit slip.  Fold the slip and stick it inside 

the microfilm box so that the header “University of Washington Auxiliary 

Microfilm” sticks up outside the box. 

 
 

  



5. Click the Close button to close the record. 

6. Take the microfilm reel in to the Micnews staff area and place it in the “Reels for 

Sand Point” box located on the bottom row of shelves near the Courtesy Hold 

Shelf.    

 

 

 

 

 


